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INHA UNIVERSITY -
EXCELLENCE IN GLOBAL EDUCATION

Inha University is one of the most prestigious universities in Korea, and has been continually 
ranked as a top 10 college nationwide. Since its foundation as an engineering institute in 1954, 
the university has sustained a strong tradition of academic integrity and gained a reputation for 
excellent educational programs and research in the fields of science and technology, and across 
a broader academic spectrum including IT, social sciences, business, global logistics, education, 
law, fine arts, humanities and medicine.

CITY OF INCHEON -
HUB OF NORTHEAST ASIA

With a population of nearly 3 million, Incheon is one of the largest cities in Korea. Serving as a 
gateway to Northeast Asia, it hosts both an international airport and a sea port and the city is 
situated on the west coast of the Korean peninsula, bordering the Yellow Sea. Incheon is an 
intensely dynamic city bursting with rapid cultural and economic change, and it is now transforming 
into a global business hub centered around the high tech and futuristic Songdo New Town, which is 
designated to become a center of diverse international businesses and trade.

SEOULINCHEON

FOUNDED
1954

Student Enrollment
19,582

International Students
2,041

The second largest city
in Korea with a population
of 3 million
-
Chinatown, piers,
neighboring islands,
shopping malls, museums,
movie complexes and parks

Situated on the
west coast,

30 km from Seoul

Size and Location

FIND OUT
MORE DETAILS

July 29, 2024-August 14, 2024

Experience an enlightening journey of
growth and discovery at Inha Summer School!

There’s always that one summer
that changes you!

CONTACT INFORMATION

International Center, Inha University
100 Inha-ro, Michuhol-gu, Incheon 22212, Republic of Korea

TEL +82-32-860-7031~7034  FAX +82-32-867-7222  E-MAIL orir@inha.ac.kr
HOMEPAGE http://summer.inha.ac.kr

http://summer.inha.ac.kr WHY
INHA

SUMMER
SCHOOL

This is an exciting opportunity to be a part of one of the top ranked universities in Korea and 
earn credits towards a degree at your home university in just about two and a half weeks.

Experience Leading University in Korea

Guidance and support will always be readily available at both the International Center and 
the dormitory to ensure students enjoy a successful completion of the program.

Support and Guidance

Students will have plenty of time to immerse themselves in Incheon, a dynamic and 
beautiful city, renowned as one of Korea's vibrant urban centers.

Vibrant City, INCHEON

A variety of courses related to Korean culture and society are offered to participating 
students, enabling them to gain hidden insights as a takeaway for a better understanding of 
Korea and Asian culture.

Wide Variety of Courses Available



Practical Korean*

PROGRAM & COURSES

PERIOD July 29, 2024 – August 14, 2024
*Arrival Date: July 28th / *Departure Date: August 15th

PARTICIPANTS International students currently enrolled at a university

LANGUAGE OF
INSTRUCTION

English

COURSE
OFFERINGS

Students can expect organized teaching standards in a warm and
welcoming environment. Our programs are designed to be interactive,
stimulating, and enjoyable. Courses integrate a mix of lectures, classroom
learning, self-directed study, and hands-on practical field trips.

Please apply online at http://summer.inha.ac.kr

APPLICATION

In the event of a high volume of applicants, applications may be closed earlier.
The application will be canceled if payment is not received by the payment deadline.
Registrations canceled before the cancellation deadline may be eligible for a 50% refund.
Cancellations received after the deadline will not be eligible for a refund. For more information on our cancellation 
policy, please refer to the official website at summer.inha.ac.kr.
Invitation letters will be sent out to participating individuals after the cancellation deadline (expected to be around 
mid June).

ACCOMMODATION

Participants will be accommodated in a campus dormitory conveniently located within 
walking distance. Each room will be assigned for double occupancy, providing access to 
various facilities such as computer rooms, laundry facilities, shared kitchens, gyms, and 
more. Additionally, numerous restaurants and supermarkets situated nearby ensure a 
convenient stay allowing participant to enjoy their experience even further.

PROGRAM OVERVIEW

Since 2004, Inha University has been at the forefront of global education with its annual summer 
school program. Evolving each year, the program now offers a dynamic two and half week 
short-term, intensive experience, combining classroom lectures, site visits, and cultural field 
trips and other engaging activities. Through the program, participants can gain insight into the 
dynamic aspects of Korean society—past, present, and future with the academic credits and 
certificates of completion granted upon the program's conclusion. 

Besides, students will enjoy numerous opportunities to meet and interact with Korean assistant 
students, as well as engage with other fellow international students. The program is designed 
to foster meaningful cultural exchanges by allowing students to share their experiences and 
views with each other through both the courses they are taking and the various field trips and 
experiences outside of class.

In addition to learning about the Korean language and culture, students will also be able to 
explore their interests by taking other engaging courses such as Introduction to Current Events 
in Business, International Varieties of English, Introduction to Health and Wellness in Korea, 
Reading Korean Culture through Korean Dance, and Smart Fitness Care, etc. These courses 
cover introductory theories, present diverse aspects in the chosen fields, and some even include 
site visits to various off-campus places. The fields and scope of our courses will continue to 
expand, staying tuned to the evolving interests and needs of students and the global community.

一、
简介

仁荷大学作为全球教育力量中强力事业的一环，每年都定期举办 Inha Summer School 活动。 
Inha Summer school 自2004年首次举办以来每年都得到参与学生的好评。此后，每年都会有
几百名来自世界各国的学生前来参加活动。

这项为期三周的短期强化课程主要包括课堂讲座、参观企业建筑和实地考察文化和历史遗迹。
通过这些课程，国际学生将有机会更好地了解韩国社会过去、现在和未来的动态方面。课程结
束时，参与者将获得学术学分和结业证书。

除了学习韩国语言和文化，学生们还可以学习许多其他有趣的课程，如电影介绍、韩国流行音
乐电视剧及其多元文化方面的介绍，通过英语商务交流和韩国舞蹈等了解韩国文化。这些课程
将覆盖入门级的理论，展示所选领域的不同方面，并包括对各种校外场所的实地考察。课程的
领域和范围将继续扩大，以反映学生和国际社会的兴趣和需求。

此外，在项目期间，学生将有很多机会与韩国助教见面和互动，并结交来自世界各地的朋友。

二、
仁荷大学
暑期短期班的特色

1. 体验世界各地的多彩文化的机会！ 
参加仁荷大学的暑期短期班可以与世界各国的学生们一起上课，一起去生活。体验多彩的外国文化。

2. 优越的师资和教育环境
仁荷大学是韩国排名前十的大学，并有优秀的教师资源和教学环境。欢迎参加仁荷大学的暑期
短期班体验韩国的大学文化!

3. 国际城市，仁川
仁川广域市是韩国第三大城市，人口300万，是面向黄海的港湾都市。仁川拥有着最丰富的海
洋资源，这里有美丽的小岛，清澈广阔的大海。仁川国际机场与仁川港将韩国与世界联系起来！
这里就是世界走入韩国，了解韩国的入口。快来仁川体验韩国朝气蓬勃，乐趣十足的文化吧!

六、
联系我们

仁荷大学国际处 
电话 +82-32-860-7031~7034 传真 +82-32-867-7222
电子邮件 orir@inha.ac.kr  网站网址 http://summer.inha.ac.kr/
联系地址 韩国仁川广域市南区仁荷路100仁荷大学国际交流中心

三、
活动内容

开班时间 活动期间 2024年7月29日 ~ 2024年8月14日（为期三周）
招生对象  国外大学在校大学生（非韩国）
授课语言   预计主要用英语进行授课

四、
申请方法

网上申请 http://summer.inha.ac.kr
申请日程  

日期
2024.05.03（星期五）
2024.05.24（星期五）
2024.07.28（星期日）
2023.07.29（星期一）
2023.08.14（星期三）
2023.08.15（星期四）

优先申请截止日
网上申请日及活动费用缴纳截止日 
抵达韩国
Summer School开始
Summer School结束 
回国

日程 到活动费用交纳截止日为止，仍没有交
纳费用的情况，将被视为自动放弃申请。

（退款条件）详细的退款条件,请确认
Summer School网站"Registration"栏目
的内容。
若申请人员过多，校方会将申请截止日
期提前。

学费 : “活动费用(授课费用, 户外旅游等) + “学校宿舍(提供早餐和晚餐)”

区分
共同科目

课程A
上午选修课程 (选1)

课程B
下午选修科目

（选1）

1学分

2学分

2学分

韩国文化研讨会
基础/中级/高级韩语
商业英语沟通
韩国的健康和保健
通过韩国舞蹈看韩国文化
Current Events in Business (经营现状)
国际英语多样性
智能健身护理
韩国企业和经济的介绍

课程名称 学分

五、
学费：活动费用
(授课费用、
户外旅游等 )
+ 学校宿舍

正常申请
早申请优惠
合作（友好）大学在校生 
同所大学团体申请（至少30人）
受邀交换生及重点合作大学

活动费用(授课费用, 户外旅游等) 住宿费 总计
1150美元

900美元
950美元
800美元
700美元

600美元
600美元
600美元
600美元
600美元

1750美元
1500美元
1550美元
1400美元
1300美元

Tuition, accommodations, breakfast & dinner during weekdays, cultural programs and field trips are 
all included in the above fees.
If you are unsure about whether your home university is a partner university of Inha, please contact 
the International Center at orir@inha.ac.kr. 

ACCOMMODATION TOTAL FEETUITIONREGISTRATION TYPE

USD 1,150

USD 900

USD 950

USD 800

USD 600

USD 600

USD 600

USD 600

USD 1,750

USD 1,500

USD 1,550

USD 1,400

Regular

Early Bird

Students from
Partner Universities

USD 700 USD 600 USD 1,300Incoming Exchange
Students

Group Application
from a University

(30 students minimum.)

PARTICIPATION FEES

FIELD TRIPS &
OUTSIDE OF CLASS ACTIVITIES

Regular field trips and diverse cultural experiences are organized to offer participants enjoyable 
experiences enriching the overall program. In addition to these excursions, select courses will 
provide students with the opportunity to engage in field trips directly related to their subjects of 
study, designed to complement and enhance the concepts learned in the classroom.

COURSE TITLETYPE

Required Korean Culture Workshop

Basic Korean/Intermediate Korean/Advanced Korean

Introduction to Korean Cinema

Business Communication in English

Current Events in Business

International Varieties of English

Introduction to Korean Business and Economy

Introduction to Health and Wellness in Korea

Reading Korean Culture through Korean Dance

Smart Fitness Care

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

Electives
Track A
(Morning/

09:00-12:00)

Electives
Track B

(Afternoon/
13:00-16:00)

CREDIT

The required ‘Korean Culture Workshop’ mostly consists of extracurricular activities such as field trips and 
special lectures, totaling 1 credit. (Automatically assigned and not necessitating a separate course selection by 
the students)
Students can choose one elective course (2 credits each) from each Track, consequently earning a minimum of 
three credits(1 required + 1 elective) and a maximum of five credits(1 required + 2 elective) in total.
The courses listed above are subject to change without prior notice due to class size and teaching circumstances.
Course registration(selection) is to be completed as part of the application process (first-come first served).

Warm thanks to INHA for making this experience a possibility. 
Your dedication is commendable and well-appreciated. I was very satisfied with the overall 
outcome of this stay and hopeful to pay another visit to this country and possibly this 
campus. These memories will be cherished. Please take care and stay healthy. Sincerely, 

- Amara Sulla, a 2023 participant from the University of Guam, US -

所有参与活动的同学必须修1门必修和2门选修。每个选修课程是2学分而必修科目是1学分。
当所选课人员较少时，这门课将会被停课或与其他课合并。
上述的科目将会有所变更。 
顺利完成的同学可获得活动结业证和成绩单。 
仁荷大学将会为学生提供各种体验韩国文化的机会。（例如：观看NANTA表演，参观韩国有名的游乐园等）

EVENTSKEY DATES

Early Bird Registration Closes

Online Application and Payment Deadline

Cancellation of Application Deadline

Arrival in Korea

Summer School Starts

Summer School Ends

Departure from Korea

May 3th (Friday)

May 24th (Friday)

May 30th (Thursday)

July 28st (Sunday)

July 29st (Monday)

August 14th (Wednesday)

August 15th (Thursday)




